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By Terrene* OTIaherty
"I an only 23 bat I am so 

tired of the problems of 
teenagers and the vicious-
 ess of adults that make vs>
 out of the movies today. 
About the only pleanaat ud 
happy movies are the old 
MGM ones we can see 
sliced to shreds OB tele 
vision. Isn't there anyone 
else who U tired of trouble 
everywhere   particularly 
la the movie theaters?"

There are a lot of people 
who think as you do. Actually 
I believe you are in the ma 
jority. Producer Ross Hunter 
is counting on it with his new 
film "Thoroughly Modern Mil 
lie" which is professional en 
tertainment instead of ama 
tear psychiatry. It will out 
sell "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?" ten to one and may 
start a trend away from the 
doctor's office and toward the 
drawing room.

"Tell me something about 
James Darren. Is he mar 
ried? Does he make rec 
ords? What color are his 
eyes? Why doesn't he ever 
kiss the girls on Time 
Tunnel.' I can't ask any 
more questions because the 
teacher thinks I'm writing 
a composition and may col 
lect this letter instead."

the Ramada Happj 
Hour .. . and it doesn't really . . 
run an hour... it runs FOUR f "1* 
hours! Monday thru Friday 
rom fourttleelght, featuring 

cocktails, entertainment and 
dancing with Chet De Mllo. 
No, no, no ... of course It Canton Kitchen at 2526 Tor-

'abulous Trio nitely, Tuesday 
hru Sunday, "Johnny, Mike 
nd Bill" for your dancing 
nd listening pleasure. 

Also, don't forget the lunch 
eon fashion shows that Dar- 
ene's Fashions presents down 

at the Ramada every Wednes- 
You combine all the fore 

going with one of those corn-

it two ninety-five and you've 
;ot to be in for a fine few 
tours at Dick Burg's Ramada 

Restaurant.

Darren began as a nightclub 
singer in Philadelphia but die 
not crack Hollywood unti 
about 11 years ago. He got 
there via an acting school in 
New York City and some 
very glamorous photographs 
his agent sent to Columbia 
Pictures. He is married, has 
brown eyes and your musi< 
store can tell you about his 
records. He doesn't kiss the 
girls on "Time Tunnel" be 
cause scientists usually fall in 
love with their machinery 
Like the cowboy who kisses 
his horse. My sympathies to 
your teacher.

»   *
"I would like to write a 

fan letter to Robert Wold- 
ers who plays on television. 
Also to the Mohkees, Adam 
West, Doug McClure, Bob 
Hope, Dean Martin, Eva 
Gabor, Ryan O'Neal and 
David Janssen. What are 
their addresses?"

The easiest way to find th 
mail address of your favorite 
TV star is to watch th 
"credits" very carefully. Fo 
example Robert Wolders star 
in "Laredo." It is on NBC bu 
it is filmed by Universal Tele 
vision. At your public library 
or the main office of you 
phone company you will fin 
a Los Angeles area phon 
book which lists the £tudi 
address as Universal City 
California. In the same wa; 
"The Monkees" is filmed i 
Screen Gems Studios, whic 
is listed in the phone book i 
1334 No. Beechwood Drivi 
Hollywood. It's easy. Be you 
own private eye! 

* * *
"The new trend in tele- 

vision sports shows is just 
another paln-in-the-neck 
that can-to us poor view- 
en farther than ever from 
the actual experience of ob 
serving a sporting event in 
person. I refer to the in 
stant reruns of plays in 
slow motion," writes L. J. 
Randall. "When are they 
going to abandon these silly 
tricks?"

you know. Guys got to be 
careful and use the tangs fur 
nished at the House Of Prime 
for flipping those fine steaks. 
Food is available any time 'til 
two in the ayem, y'know

Thnt's WhaVs Happening
And what's happening at theRamadn Restaurant in Torrance is a whole bunch

of stuff that should please you pleasure-mekln.
To begin with, how about Dick Burg's new cocktail hour that's a brand new

;he mood for true foods-of- 
and true Spanish en 

tertainment.

 eature!? 1 
It's

presenting the beginning of the good folks there will .
their Grand Opening to the *H probability have y o u r array of Andalusian perform-

doesn't mean dancing WITH
het! It means "to the music featuring give-away chop-

! (Altho Chet'd pro
bably enjoy that, too!) 

Then of couse, it's that

Got you a new Chinese spot th rear at the Canton Kitchen
in the Torrance area that is 

a "take-out" opera 
tion. 

Stanley and Susie Fong are

ranee Blvd., as of tonite and

sticks as an introductory gim 
mick. The opening days will 
run from April 5th to April 
30th. So you've got just about
the whole month to get ac- stops in between. Give 'em a 
quainted with the Canton
Kitchen.

This is not an "eat-in" spot 
but you'll go far to find a 
more comfortable or attrac 
tive waiting room, than at The
Kitchen and with a 7-year Pedro, Lou Valenti received
background in the food busi-

Jete dinner deals that start ness Stan and Sue Fong are when a customer bufned his
well equipped to offer you 
some of the finest in Canton 
ese cuisine. 

There's ample parking in

and from here, it would seem

day, Tuesday thru Sunday for 
your dining convenience . . . 
but for your inconvenience 
(and Ms day off) he closes 
every Monday, all day. So 
don't take a chance then.

     
After enjoying your Patas 

de Ranar Seviliana (froglegs) 
at The Matador Restaurant. 
(at $3.85) you might retire to 
the cozy little Flamenco 
Room downstairs and enjoy 
some authentic Spanish en-

'or apples?! Or maybe you 
iy "for customers." 

Last Monday nite (that's

reasonable for you to place tertainment while sipping that grab you!'
a 'phone call ahead of time your after-dinner drink.
for your needs, food-wise, and 

in

order ready for you when

(one or more persons) each, 
up to $1.95 (two or more per 
sons), on the complete din 
ners, and with all the little

call!

you arrive. The prices are Pedro Tirado, lovely Esther want a steak dinner! And for
right, too! Run from $1.15 Moreno, plus guiarists - su

preme, Mario Del Rey and 
David London, and featuring

fessor George Matos.

service, drinks and cuisine

guy came into the San Fran 
ciscan with his "date" (could 
have been his wife), and or 
dered dinner for two. They 
ate their salads, and then, be 
cause they THOUGHT the 
next order that came out ol 
the kitchen was theirs 
they strode boldly to the bat 
and informed nite barman,

Especially when you look at 
the cost. Shoooooossssh! How 
small potatoes can you get! 
(Besides ... the potatoes 
aren't small!!!)

By the way, it's Johnny 
Hoover and the Henchmen 
over there nitely with "A Ut 
tie Bit Of Hawaii" thrown in 
for your Sunday entertain

Disc Jockey 
To Appear

merit, featuring the Lani Kaye ter.
Duo. Make this scene!

Writes Article
Dr. Robert W. Kirk, E! Ca 

mino College English inrtruc-
Bob, that they weren't about tor, is the author of m art! 
to pay for their order! How's

Well, have you ever seen
Owner-host Bill Fremont or sampled one of Sam Fail- 

haa lined up an imposing la's salads Seems like a swell 
Idea 'cause by the time you 

era such as Flamenco dancer finish one of those, who'd

cle entitled "William 
ner'a Lena .Grove," which is 
included in the Spring, 1967 
issue of "The Georgia Re 
view," published by the Uni
verrity of Georgia.

Aadlo disc jockey Roger 
Carroll win preside over the 
second annual Navy A Go Go 
dance, to be held Saturday at
the Torrance Recreation Cen-

a buck ninety-five?! ! How 
"short" can you be!! 

Don't let a little "thing"
the excellent pianoing of Pro- like this deter you from mak

ing a call at the San Francis-

Now how far out can you|| 
get for a buck and a half!!? 
Lately appointed manager of II 
the House of Prime in San

a complaint one nite last week

You'll never go wrong at can, however. We've dined 
The Matador when you're in there many times and the

GRAND
fingers at the grill.

"You-a suppose-a to ^har-jj 
broil-a your own-a STEAK-a 
. . . not-a you fingers'," says 
Lou.

And that's the way it goes,

WONDERFULLY
IAMICUIO

TINDH

CHICKEN
ana) WILL DONI

SPARE RIBS
COCKTAILS

Sarvad in all 4 Dining Reami 
OPEN DAILY: Sun. to Thurt

11 A.M. 'til 11 P.M. 
Fri.. Sit. end Day Rafara

Holiday 'til I A.M.

Mambari
•I 

Dinari Club
OR. MH7 
IIIlk St. and 
Hewthan* llrtf.

Men from the USS Kear- 
sarge will attend the dance, 
scheduled to begin at   pja. 
The dance IK open to man and 
women between 18 and 22 
years of age.

Persons who wish to attend 
must sign up before 5 p.m. 
today at the Joslyn Recreation 
Center. Admission is 75 cents 
per person and dress U jack 
ets and ties for men and 
dresses for women.

NOW - TAKE HOMI

FAMOUS 
CHICKEN 

PACKAGES

Now at
thij

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
APRIL6.7.8&9

——GRAND OPENING SPECIALS———, 
•TUFT HANDMADE IMPORTED 
rKtt SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS

With 50c Purchase
Thurs. & Fri.—Salt Shaken

Sat. & Sun.—Pepper Shakers
Man. & Tues.—Mexican Hat Ash Trays

MALTS

Reg. 15e

TACOS
Bean A MMt

Reg. 15e

COFFIE SHOPS

Take-Home 
Menu

No. 1 Dinner Box 
4-Pieces

$1.09
No. 2 Super 
Dinner Box 

6-Piecet
$1.59

Include* Meshed
Potatoes, Chidwn,

Gravy, Slaw,
Roll ft Honey

TACO SI DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT

2235 SEPULVEDA BLVD. 
TORRANCE

SMILIES . . . Yep, it's the two smiling faces of man 
ager Lou Valenti of the House of Prime and waitress 
Martha Davis. (That's Lou on the left).

'THE

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
———————————— NITELY ————————————

JOHNNY HOOVER
•nd the Henchmen

Sorry to disappoint you but 
it looks as if it's going to get 
more complicated than ever. 
The new Ampex high band 
color system which was first 
used by ABC-TV on March 18 
to televise the skiing events 
in Vail, Colorado, is an addi 
tional device which provides 
instant replay in slow motion 
and stop action and it records 
on metal discs instead of the 
conventional magnetic tape 
CBS has developed a similar 
color system with the MVR 
Corp. and claims it scooped 
ABC by using it March 11 at 
the National Invitational Bas 
ketball Tournament. The 
black-and-white stop action 
disc recorded was used by 
CBS in 1965. Now someone 
ought to develop a system to 
teach the sportsmen to en 
gage in plays that art worth 
re-playing.

SUNDAYS ONLY
"A LITTLE BIT OF HAWAII"

FEATURING LANI KAYI DUO

CHOICE PRIME RIB or
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK ........................

DINING ROOM Open Daily - Luneh ft Dinner
1.95

2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE DA 5-5231
Cornar of Saaulvada 4 Cramltaw '

COMPLETE DINNER 195 
UP

DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 4 TIL 8

RAMADA HAPPY HOUR
COCKTAILS • ENTERTAINMENT • DANCING 

Featuring Chet DeMilo
Nitely Tues. thru Sun.—The Fobuloui Trio—Johnny, Mike & Bill 

Wednesday Luncheon Fashion Show—Darlene's Fashions

4111 PAC. CST. HWY., TORRANCE • 378-5258

ANO •NJOV 
TIM "NMIOVfln
Rod Balloon 
Hamburg**

Via

Rod Balloon 
Specialties

ADVANCf—YOUR
ORDER WILL BI

RIADYIII (Now •vallibM by 
MMIar damand M* Spaelal Prtca* 

For Orao* 
Catarbw

taka karaa * anterl) 
Cola Stew
Drauhw .... JK/rt. 
Italian vhwtar
• Oil . .. 4fc/pl.
•lua Chaata 
DraMlna ...We/it. 
Tariyakl Sauca rtc/at. 
Tartar Save* We/at. 
SPaiham

TUIS. - THURS. 
SAT. NITII

All YOU CAN IAT

SPAGHETTI

Mails (aacti, 
Franc* Frtat
Onion Rlni

(ordar) .... 
Wbota Fr»lt Pla* 
WDota Craam

Plat ............ 1.15 «THI HACR YOU
OH MORR FOR
YOUR DININ0

DOUAR"

"By tha Placa" Me 
Whola Cakat ....US 
Pla "by tha placa" IS 
All Bavaraga* .... .lie

OTHER ITEMS
AVAILABLE FOR
TAKEOUT FROM

OUR REGULAR MENU
17544 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TORRANCB

They're MAD, MOOD & MODBtN

The MULTI-SOUNDS
featured Nightly for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure. 

ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

BANQUET FACILITIES TO 250 AVAILABLE
Wedding Receptions, Private Parties, Banquets 

Company Parties, Club Groups

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE
April 5-6-7-8

"Hot Rods To Hell"—plut— 
"Defector"

APRIL 8-10-11
"Monkeys, Go Homo"

—plui—
"The Cat"

Sw» MMt WM. Thru Sal. 
Sun., I a.m.-1:11 p.m.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
DA 4-2664

REDONDO aiACH BLVD. 
BatwMH Crarahaw 4 Van Nat*

In Tournament
Members of the El Camino 

College forensic team will 
participate in the California 
State Junior College Champ 
ionships April 13 through 13 
lit SoutbMwtAern College in 
Chula Vista.

GRAND 
OPENING

WED.t APRIL 5th. 
FREE CHOPSTICKS

Management
Ownership 

COCKTAILS
• DANCING 

• GAMES 
The New

220 CLUB
21915 So. Figueroa 

Torrance

Canton*** Pood to Go 
Comfortable Wilting Room • Park in R*«r

CAHTON KITCHEN 2526 Torranco Blvd 
Terrence • 320-2374

roooi

FLAMENCO 
ENTIRTAINMfNT

Batador
10*41 W. »ICO »IVO. 
WHT 10$ ANOIUI '

V 475-4949

131

PLAYING NITELY
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sot.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bar 9-1:30

o 'amlly ttyta dlnnin from II .U

a EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
e Efltartalnmant Wad. thru Scrt. Nights

In Ida cocktail lounga 
a Aerat of fraa parkin* In front & rt«r

f ' PHONE 32C-5420

253 It Cnnihnr Rlvd., Tamnci (1 alk. •' '«'"' &>««! Hwy. 101)

NITEY
THE

MARTIN DEMY
QUARTET

3901 Pacific CM* Hwy. 
_ Torranc* • 37e%C35t

DAILY-LUNCH AND DINNRR-CLOJ1O MONDAYS

Under New 
Management 
Lou Valanti

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAU HOUR 
2 TO 7

The
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. ft SAT.

2773e Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hills Estates - 3774660

TUES. Thru SUN. 4t30 Ml, 
CLOSED MONDAY

CHARBROIL 
YOUR OWN 
STEAK...... 1

$150

HOUSE OF PRIME
29023 S. WKSTIRN 

SAN PEDRO • TI 2-2334

Food Served
Anytime 

to2;OOA.M.

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Fisherman'1 Wheat 
PH. 1-1477 Rodondo Boacli

} 4020 P

featuring
SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 

Such a* Lake Superior WhlNrfUh—Alaska 
King Crab Leg*—Planked Salmon.

faflttTtaau
IN01AN VIUA«<

RESTAURANT
LUNCHtON - OINNM TOW WOW ROOMS - F4RSWATH 

Opm Dally from MiSO A.M. • TalaptMnai STI.eMl
ACIPIC COAST HIGHWAY O TORRANCI


